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ABSTRACT
Object ve: It is known that the quality of life decreases and fatigue increases in cancer patients due to the disease and the effects of treatment. Regu‐
lar exercise can signiﬁcantly improve these complaints. The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of resistance exercises on quality of life and fa‐
tigue in patients with gynecological cancer.
Mater als and Methods: Patients who completed gynecological cancer treatment were randomized to form the exercise group (n=80) and the control
group (n=80). Quality of life and cancer-related fatigue were determined by means of Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-General and Functi‐
onal Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy-Fatigue, in order, as primary outcome measurements. Body mass index (BMI), body fat ratio, hand grip
strength, hip and back extensor group muscle strength were determined as secondary outcome measurements.
Results: At the end of the study, signiﬁcant improvements were observed in the quality of life (p<0.001) and fatigue (p<0.001), as well as body compo‐
sition and strength values (p<0.001) in the exercise group compared to the control group. The levels of change in the values were more signiﬁcant in
the exercise group (p<0.001). A signiﬁcant correlation was found between the changes in physical parameters (body fat ratio, BMI) and the changes in
quality of life and fatigue levels (p<0.001).
Conclus ons: It was revealed that resistance exercises could signiﬁcantly reduce cancer-related fatigue and improve quality of life in patients with gy‐
necological cancer. It can be concluded that resistance exercises can contribute to the treatment process and the patient’s quality of life.
Keywords: Gynecological cancer, fatigue, quality of life, resistance exercise, muscle strength
ÖZ
Amaç: Kanserli hastalarda hastalığa ve medikal tedavinin etkilerine bağlı olarak yaşam kalitesinin düştüğü ve yorgunluğun arttığı bilinmektedir. Tedaviye
düzenli egzersizin eklenmesiyle bu yakınmalarda anlamlı iyileşmeler olabilmektedir. Bu çalışmanın amacı jinekolojik kanserli hastalarda direnç egzersiz‐
lerinin yaşam kalitesi ve yorgunluk üzerindeki etkisini araştırmaktır.
Gereç ve yöntemler: Jinekolojik kanser tedavisini tamamlamış hastalar egzersiz grubu (n=80) ve kontrol grubu (n=80) oluşturacak şekilde randomize
edildi. Toplam 12 hafta süren çalışmanın başında ve sonunda yaşam kalitesi (Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-General) ve kanser ilişkili yor‐
gunluk (Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy-Fatigue) primer ölçümler olarak belirlendi. Vücut kütle indeksi (VKİ), vücut yağ oranı, el kav‐
rama kuvveti, kalça ve sırt ekstensör grup kas kuvvetleri ise sekonder ölçümler olarak belirlendi.
Bulgular: Çalışma sonunda egzersiz grubunda yaşam kalitesi (p<0.001) ve yorgunluk (p<0.001) ile vücut kompozisyonu ve kuvvet değerlerinde kontrol
grubuna göre anlamlı iyileşmeler gözlendi (p<0.001). Çalışma sonundaki ve başındaki değerlerin değişim düzeyleri egzersiz grubunda kontrol grubuna
göre daha belirgindi (p<0.001). Fiziksel parametrelerdeki (vücut yağ oranı, VKİ) değişim ile yaşam kalitesi ve yorgunluk düzeylerindeki değişim arasında
anlamlı düzeyde bir ilişki saptandı (p<0.001).
Sonuçlar: Bu çalışmanın sonunda jinekolojik kanserli hastalarda direnç egzersizleri ile kanser ilişkili yorgunlukta anlamlı azalma ve yaşam kalitesinde
anlamlı iyileşmeler olabileceği ortaya kondu. Buradan yola çıkarak direnç egzersizlerinin jinekolojik kanseri olan kişilerde tedavinin bir parçası olması ha‐
linde tedavi sürecine ve hastaya katkı sağlayabileceğini söylenebilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Jinekolojik kanser, yorgunluk, yaşam kalitesi, direnç egzersizi, kas kuvveti

INTRODUCTION
Gynecolog cal cancer s a term used to descr be mal gnanc es of the vulva, cerv x, endometr um, tuba uter na, and
ovar es and placenta, n the female urogen tal system (1).
Gynecolog cal cancer d agnos s and treatment process may
be assoc ated w th var ous phys cal, psycholog cal and so-

c al d cult es (2). In recent years, n the l ght of prom s ng
developments n screen ng, early d agnos s and treatment
of cancer, surv val a er d agnos s has been ncreas ng (3).
W th ncreas ng surv val, the mportance of both the e ects
of the pr mary d sease and the s de e ects of treatment n
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cancer pat ents has begun to be emphas zed more. Among
these e ects, anx ety, depress on, sleep d sorders, cancerrelated fat gue, we ght ga n and low qual ty of l fe due to
these factors, draw attent on.

been tr ed n d erent types of cancer n order to prevent
comorb d d seases and mprove the qual ty of l fe, and are
recommended w th vary ng levels of ev dence (14). However, the ev dence concern ng the e ect of l festyle changes
such as exerc se, on the qual ty of l fe of pat ents w th gynecolog cal cancer s l m ted (15).

Cancer-related fat gue, wh ch s frequently observed n pat ents; s def ned as the subject ve, phys cal, emot onal and
cogn t ve fat gue or feel ng of exhaust on d sproport onate
to current phys cal act v ty, assoc ated w th cancer or cancer treatment, wh ch can cont nue a er treatment and affect the da ly l fe of the person (4); wh ch has been shown
to be nversely related to qual ty of l fe (5).

Our hypothes s s that regular res stance exerc se group w ll
benef t from the ntervent on n terms of muscle strength
and body compos t on, and that these w ll translate to decreases n cancer-related fat gue and ncreases n qual ty of
l fe.

Two patholog cal mechan sms are suggested for fat gue.
Wh le t has been suggested that there s a progress ve fa lure n the transm ss on of motor neuron mpulses n the
central mechan sm (6); contract on deter orat on and decrease n muscle strength due to metabol c changes n the
muscle are held respons ble n the per pheral mechan sm
(7). Fat gue s also nterrelated w th low qual ty of l fe, low
phys cal act v ty level, h gh body mass ndex (BMI) and other l festyle factors (8). Today, the major ty of pat ents d agnosed w th endometr al and ovar an cancer lead a sedentary l fe w thout follow ng phys cal act v ty and nutr t onal
recommendat ons (9).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study des gn
The study was des gned as a s ngle-centered, random zed
controlled tr al. Pat ents who appl ed to Ege Un vers ty Gynecology and Obstetr cs Cl n c between 03/07/2017 and
03/07/2018 and who were w th n the three months of complet on of cancer therapy were ncluded n the study. A total
of 12 weeks of ntervent on was appl ed. A total of 160 pat ents w th endometr al, cerv cal or ovar an cancer part c pated n the study. Part c pants were d v ded nto two groups
as the exerc se and control groups w th 80 nd v duals n
each. Two part c pants n the exerc se group and seven n
the control group were lost n the follow-up and were not
ncluded n the f nal analys s. At the end of the study, stat st cal analys s was performed w th 151 pat ents (F gure 1).
Part c pants n both groups were quest oned n terms of
whether they had add t onal d seases, and none of the pat ents had a contra nd cat on for exerc s ng and part c pat ng
n the study.
Anthropometr c measurements of the pat ents (he ght, weght, BMI, body fat analys s) were performed at the f rst adm ss on. Then, gr p strength of both hands, h p extensor
muscle strength and back extensor muscle strength were
measured w th a spr ng dynamometer. Pat ents were asked
to complete the Funct onal Assessment of Cancer TherapyGeneral (FACT-G), a quest onna re on health-related qual ty
of l fe, and the Funct onal Assessment of Chron c Illness
Therapy-Fat gue (FACIT-F), a quest onna re for cancer-related fat gue. All measurements on pat ents and surveys were
repeated a er 12 weeks of ntervent on.

F gure 1. Tr al steps

Wr tten nformed consent to part c pate n the study, was
obta ned from all part c pants and th s perm ss on was approved by the Ege Un vers ty Cl n cal Research Eth cs Comm ttee (Dec s on no. 17-5.2/8, dated: 03/07/2017).

Many d erent approaches have been tr ed n pat ents recev ng gynecolog cal cancer treatment, nclud ng methods
such as; d etary recommendat ons (10), solated [aerob cs
only (11)] or comb ned exerc se types [aerob c, res stance
and ex b l ty exerc ses (12)], cogn t ve behav oral therapy
(13), to ncrease the poor qual ty of l fe of cancer pat ents.
In recent years, l festyle changes and exerc se therapy have

El g b l ty cr ter a
Pat ents who were d agnosed w th endometr al, cerv cal or
ovar an cancer, and had no barr er for part c pat ng n the
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study and volunteered to part c pate a er be ng nformed
about the study, were ncluded.

term ned as pr mary outcome measures for th s study. BMI,
body fat rat o, hand gr p strength, h p extensor muscle strength and back extensor muscle strength were cons dered
as secondary outcome measures for th s study.

Presence of severe cogn t ve mpa rment that may mpa r
cooperat on; presence of vascular, degenerat ve, n ammatory or traumat c d seases of the CNS; hav ng other metabol c system d seases prevent ng exerc se, such as d abetes
mell tus, thyro d d sorders that are not under control; presence of second pr mary mal gnancy, rad culopathy, mononeuropathy, plexopathy, and/or polyneuropathy; card ac
arrhythm a, schem c heart d sease; the presence of a chron c d sease related to the resp ratory system and an orthoped c d sorder that prevents exerc se were def ned as exclus on cr ter a. In add t on, pat ents who wanted to w thdraw
from the study at any stage of the study, and who could not
part c pate regularly n the recommended exerc ses were
excluded from the study. In add t on, pat ents who wanted
to w thdraw from the study at any stage of the study, and
who could not part c pate regularly n the recommended
exerc ses were excluded from the study.

Intervent on
The control group pat ents cons sted of the part c pants
who were d agnosed w th gynecolog cal cancer and whose
usual oncolog cal care were cont nued. Cons der ng the recommendat ons of the Amer can College of Sports Med c ne
(ACSM) for pat ents w th cancer, who do not have an obstacle for exerc se, exerc ses us ng res stance bands and tran ng espec ally large muscle groups, were recommended
(20). Res stance exerc ses are recommended n the range of
1-2 sets x 8-12 repet t ons for 2 days/week. Exerc ses for the
upper extrem ty are as follows:
Abduct on, extens on, and external rotat on of the
shoulder aga nst res stance,
Hor zontal adduct on and protract on aga nst
res stance,
Flex on of the elbow aga nst res stance.

Measurements
Body mass ndex (BMI) was calculated by measur ng the
he ght and we ght n add t on to the determ nat on of the
cancer type (endometr al, cerv cal or ovar an) and ts stage,
at the f rst v s t of each pat ent. Then, body fat analys s was
performed w th the b o mpedance method (Tan ta TBF300). The max mal sometr c gr p strength of both hands
was measured w th a spr ng hand dynamometer (16). Max mal sometr c h p extensor and trunk extensor muscle strength were measured us ng a portable spr ng dynamometer, and were recorded (17). Verbal mot vat on was prov ded
at each max mal strength measurement, and the best of three tr als was recorded. The qual ty of l fe of the pat ents
was evaluated w th the FACT-G quest onna re, and the fat gue w th the FACIT-F quest onna re.

Exerc ses for the lower extrem ty are as follows:
Flex on-extens on of the h p aga nst res stance,
Abduct on and adduct on of the h p aga nst
res stance,
Flex on and extens on of the knee aga nst
res stance,
Flex on and extens on of the ankle aga nst
res stance.
Flex b l ty exerc ses are recommended as 2-4 reps x 10-30
seconds for 2-3 sess ons per week. These should nclude large muscle groups as shown n the cl n cal v s t, and performed at the level of tens on w thout any pa n.

FACT-G: It s a measurement tool cons st ng of four subun ts as phys cal, soc al/fam l al, emot onal and funct onal
well-be ng and a total of 27 quest ons, and ts val d ty and
rel ab l ty n Turk sh n cancer pat ents has been demonstrated n prev ous stud es (18). Each quest on s scored us ng
a L kert scale from 0 (not at all) to 4 (very much). A h gher
FACT-G score s nd cat ve of better qual ty of l fe.

The exerc ses were nd v dually expla ned and demonstrated to each pat ent at the beg nn ng of the study by the
pr nc pal nvest gator w th emphas s on breath ng and proper techn que. The pat ents were also prov ded w th a brochure w th mages of res stance exerc ses and the r s mpl f ed var at ons.
A total of f ve d erent levels of res stance bands were used.
The pat ents were asked to choose the res stance band n
such a way that they would perform the last repet t ons
w th a compell ng e ort. The part c pants were gu ded to
sw tch to the next level of d culty f the last reps were performed w th l ttle e ort.

FACIT-F: It s a 13- tem scale, cover ng the seven days before
the appl cat on date, n wh ch the compla nt of fat gue s
quest oned n deta l, and ts val d ty and rel ab l ty n
Turk sh has been demonstrated prev ously (19). H gher scores for the FACIT-F nd cate that the person's energy level s
better.

The pat ents n the exerc se group were nstructed to adjust
the ntens ty of sess ons accord ng to the val dated OMNIRES (OMNI-Perce ved Exert on Scale for Res stance) exerc -

Outcome measures: Qual ty of l fe assessed by FACT-G and
cancer-related fat gue status assessed by FACIT-F were de-
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se (21), and they were asked to keep the ntens ty between
somewhat easy (3/10) and somewhat hard (6/10).

p<0.05 was cons dered as stat st cally s gn f cant throughout the ent re study.

The pat ents n the exerc se group were nformed about the
benef ts of regular exerc se and healthy nutr t on n cancer
treatment. In order to prov de object ve documentat on of
compl ance w th the recommended exerc se program and
to ma nta n a h gh part c pat on n the program, case follow-up forms cover ng 12 weeks were g ven to the pat ents,
and they were asked to note the exerc se volume and ntens ty they d d on the relevant days. Exerc se records were quer ed dur ng weekly calls, and pat ents were counselled as
much as they needed. In the weekly calls, nformat on was
obta ned from the pat ents about the feas b l ty of the exerc ses and the perce ved degree of d culty. In add t on, act v ty mod f cat on (sw tch ng to a m lder res stance, short
rest when necessary) was appl ed to the pat ents n order to
ma nta n h gh compl ance to the program. Pat ents are nstructed to nform the researchers n case of any adverse
events.

RESULTS
Although they d d not const tute an obstacle to exerc se,
50% (n=40) of the exerc se group and 55% (n=44) of the
control group pat ents had comorb d t es such as d abetes
mell tus, hypertens on, hyperthyro d sm, card ovascular
d sease and osteoarthr t s.
Except for the FACT-G (p=0.001) and FACIT-F scores
(p=0.026), along w th the body fat rat o (p=0.007) and back
muscle strength (p<0.001), there was no stat st cally s gn f cant d erence regard ng the basel ne measurements between groups (p>0.05).
Wh le 22 (28.2%) of the pat ents n the exerc se group were
Grade I and 56 (71.8%) were Grade II, 21 (28.8%) of the pat ents n the control group were Grade I and 52 (71.2%) of
them were Grade II. The groups were s m lar n terms of d sease stages (p=0.939).

Stat st cal analys s

When the part c pants were exam ned n terms of cancer
types; 31 pat ents (39.7%) n the exerc se group were d agnosed w th endometr al cancer, 29 pat ents (37.2%) w th
cerv cal cancer, and 18 pat ents (23.1%) w th ovar an cancer. In the control group, 28 (38.4%) pat ents had endometr al cancer, 23 (31.5%) cerv cal cancer and 22 (30.1%) ovar an cancer d agnos s. There was no d erence between the
groups n terms of cancer types (p=0.583).

F rstly, res duals of error est mates were obta ned by apply ng Analys s of Var ance for Repeated Measures to numer cal var ables. The compl ance of the res duals obta ned
from these analyzes w th the normal d str but on was exam ned w th the Kolmogorov-Sm rnov test, and t was observed that they d d not f t the normal d str but on. The analyses ment oned above were performed us ng IBM SPSS Stat st cs for W ndows, vers on 25.0. (IBM Corp. Released 2017,
Armonk, NY) package program. S nce the parametr c analys s method assumpt ons were not fulf lled, the analyzes
were cont nued w th appropr ate non-parametr c methods.

FACT-G: S gn f cant mprovements were determ ned n the
FACT-G score at the end of the study, both n the control
group (p=0.013) and the exerc se group (p<0.001). Cons der ng the d erence between the groups a er the study, the
ncrease n the qual ty of l fe scale was s gn f cantly h gher
n the exerc se group, compar ng to the control group
(p<0.001) (Table 1).

Check ng the s gn f cance of ntergroup d erence ( ndependent factor), pre- and post-exerc se d erence (repeat
factor), and nteract on terms were performed through appl cat on of the Brunner-Langer model F1-LD- F1 us ng R 3.5.2
so ware (R so ware, vers on 3.5.2, package: nparLD, R Foundat on for Stat st cal Comput ng, V enna, Austr a;
http://r-project.org) (22). S nce the nteract ons between
factors were s gn f cant n th s analys s, basel ne values
and (pre-post) d erences were compared between the two
groups w th the Mann-Wh tney U Test. D erences between
the two measurements w th n the group were exam ned
w th the W lcoxon S gned Rank test. The ex stence of l near
relat onsh p between numer cal var ables was evaluated
w th Spearman correlat on analys s. Pearson Ch -Square
analys s method was used to evaluate the d erences between categor cal var ables. Non-parametr c Spearman correlat on analys s test was performed to exam ne whether
there was a relat onsh p between the parameters. The level

FACIT-F: Wh le a s gn f cant mprovement n fat gue was
observed n the exerc se group, regress on was observed n
the control group at the end of the study (p<0.001) (Table 1).
Anthropometr c measurements: A er the study, body weght was decreased n the control group but t was not stat st cally s gn f cant (p=0.147), wh le a stat st cally s gn f cant decrease was observed n the exerc se group (p<0.001).
At the end of the study, wh le there was no s gn f cant d erence n the control group, a stat st cally s gn f cant decrease was observed n the exerc se group (p<0.001). There
was a stat st cally s gn f cant decrease n body fat rat o n
both groups (p<0.001) (Table 1).
Strength values: R ght hand gr p strength decreased n the
control group, wh le a stat st cally s gn f cant ncrease was
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observed n the exerc se group (p<0.001). Wh le the le
hand gr p strength d d not change n the control group, a
stat st cally s gn f cant ncrease was observed n the exerc se group (p<0.001). A stat st cally s gn f cant ncrease n leg
extensor muscle strength was found only n the exerc se

group (p<0.001). An ncrease n back extensor muscle strength was stat st cally s gn f cant only n the exerc se group (p<0.001) (Table 1).

Table 1. Anthropometr c character st cs, strength values, qual ty of l fe and fat gue levels of the part c pants at the beg nn ng (pre-) and the
end (post-) of the study
Parameters
We ght
(kg)
He ght
(cm)
BMI
(kg/m2)
BFR
(%)
FACT-G
(L fe qual ty)
FACIT-F
(Fat gue)
Hand Gr p (R)
(kgf)
Hand Gr p (L)
(kgf)
Leg Strength
(kgf)
Back Strength
(kgf)

Exerc se Group
pre75.9
(54.0-110.7)
163
(150-175)
28.4
(19.9-43.2)
32.5
(19.9-45.1)
80
(51-106)
38
(24-51)
34
(6-59)
29
(9-51)
50
(21-88)
52.5
(30-78)

Exerc se Group
post72.1**
(55.2-108.0)
163
(150-175)
27.4**
(21.0-42.1)
30.2**
(17.3-41.8)
88**
(71-103)
45**
(35-52)
41**
(11-70)
37**
(12-70)
62.5**
(30-99)
66.5**
(38-90)

Control Group
pre78.0
(58.9-108.5)
165
(155-174)
28.9
(20.8-40.0)
30.6
(19.6-43.2)
74
(64-87)
37
(26-47)
37
(11-58)
29
(10-54)
52
(16-80)
43
(17-60)

Control Group
post76.3
(61.5-103.4)
165
(155-174)
28.5
(21.7-38.8)
30.1**
(18.7-41.9)
76*
(62-90)
36**
(26-46)
34
(10-60)
29
(10-60)
53
(15-80)
43
(17-60)

Exerc se preControl prep=0.174
p=0.916
p=0.820
p=0.007**
p<0.001**
p=0.026*
p=0.297
p=0.694
p=0.749
p<0.001**

BMI: body mass ndex; BFR: body fat rat o. Values as med an (m n-max); Pre-post compar sons through Mann-Wh tney U: *: p<0.05, **: p<0.001. Group level of change compar sons (Mann-Wh tney U): p<0.001 for all parameters except he ght (p>0.05).

Between groups compar sons: The compar son of the levels
of change between the last and the f rst measurement between the groups are shown n Table 1. At the end of the
study, an nteract on was found between the exerc se group
and t me-dependent change. The levels of change n the
exam ned parameters were more s gn f cant n the exerc se
group (p<0.001).

DISCUSSION
As an outcome of th s study, s gn f cant mprovements n
qual ty of l fe and cancer-related fat gue were revealed w th
regular res stance exerc se n pat ents w th gynecolog cal
cancer. S gn f cant mprovements were observed n body
compos t on and max mal strength values n the exerc se
group. In parallel, a s gn f cant correlat on was found for
the change n each phys cal parameter (we ght, BMI, body
fat rat o) w th qual ty of l fe (FACT-G) and cancer-related fat gue (FACIT-F).

Correlat ons between parameters: At the end of the study,
there was a s gn f cant correlat on between the change n
phys cal parameters and the change n qual ty of l fe (FACTG), and fat gue (FACIT-F) levels (p<0.001) (Table 2).

Exerc se ntervent ons are o en recommended to el m nate
h gh BMI (23) and low phys cal act v ty levels, wh ch are
mod f able r sk factors n poor qual ty of l fe. Programs recommended for th s purpose are generally a comb nat on of
aerob c, res stance and ex b l ty exerc ses. An ncrease n
bone dens ty (24) and muscle strength (25), and funct onal
mprovements n card ovascular health (26) can be ach eved w th res stance exerc ses.

Table 2. Correlat ons between the changes n phys cal parameters,
and qual ty of l fe (FACT-G) and fat gue (FACIT-F).
Parameters
Body we ght (kg)
BMI (kg/m2)
Body fat rat o (%)
FACT-G (L fe qual ty)
FACIT-F (Fat gue)
Gr p (R) strength (kgf)
Gr p (L) strength (kgf)
Leg strength (kgf)
Back strength (kgf)

Fact-G (L fe qual ty)
r=-0.324; p<0.001
r=-0.326; p<0.001
r=-0.598; p<0.001
r=0.877; p<0.001
r=0.624; p<0.001
r=0.617; p<0.001
r=0.682; p<0.001
r=0.806:p<0.001

Fac t-F (Fat gue)
r=-0.431; p<0.001
r=-0.432; p<0.001
r=-0.672; p<0.001
r= 0.877; p<0.001
r=0.653; p<0.001
r=0.646; p<0.001
r=0.703; p<0.001
r=0.803; p<0.001

Accord ng to a recent systemat c rev ew nvest gat ng the
e ect of exerc se on fat gue n pat ents w th gynecolog cal
cancer; although a decrease n cancer-related fat gue and
an ncrease n qual ty of l fe were reported n some stud es
(23), no s gn f cant mprovement n qual ty of l fe was ob-

BMI: body mass ndex; R: r ght, L:.left.
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served n others (27). Many features such as phys cal character st cs and med cal cond t ons of pat ents, d sease stage, d erences n d agnos s and treatment, and d erences
n the content and durat on of ntervent ons may vary between stud es n the l terature. In a study by Donnelly et al.,
exam n ng the e ects of comb ned exerc se (aerob c and res stance) n 33 pat ents, no s gn f cant d erence was reported between the groups n qual ty of l fe at the end of three
months (28).

c pat on and compl ance w th weekly calls and consultat ons, and m n mal loss n follow-ups. The nclus on of nd v dual exerc ses nstead of group act v t es, the r mplementat on w thout superv s on, the lack of compar son w th
d erent types of exerc se (aerob cs), and the fa lure to evaluate long-term e ects may be cons dered among the
l m tat ons.
As a conclus on, s gn f cant reduct ons n cancer-related fat gue, and s gn f cant mprovements n body compos t on,
max mal strength and global qual ty of l fe were revealed
w th res stance exerc ses n pat ents w th gynecolog cal
cancer, at the end of the study. In l ne w th these f nd ngs;
we can say that perform ng regular exerc se s mportant to
ncrease the qual ty of l fe and to reduce fat gue n cancer
pat ents, and that t s a support ve method that should be
cons dered n the treatment process. In order to nvest gate
the e ects of phys cal act v ty on surv val and prognos s n
cancer, stud es w th larger populat ons are needed, where
the e ects of exerc se and l festyle ntervent ons are observed for a longer per od of t me, compar ng d erent types of
exerc se (aerob cs, res stance, group act v t es).

Factors such as the d erent s ze of pat ent populat ons, the
nclus on of d erent types of cancer (only ovar an or cerv x, ovary, endometr um), and the fact that pat ents who
rece ved ntervent ons were at d erent stages of cancer treatment may expla n the ncons stenc es n the gynecolog cal cancer l terature. In a s ngle-armed study conducted by
Basen-Engqu st et al. n 100 pat ents w th endometr al cancer, s gn f cant changes n the qual ty of l fe were reported
n the aerob c exerc se group at the end of the s x-month ntervent on (11). In a controlled study conducted by Hwang
et al. on 40 pat ents w th ovar an cancer, s gn f cant mprovements were reported n card opulmonary capac ty, qual ty of l fe, and muscle strength n the exerc se group compared w th the control group (12). In our study, an mprovement n the qual ty of l fe was observed n the exerc se group, n l ne w th the general exerc se ntervent ons. The correlat on of th s mprovement w th the ncrease n strength
values suggests that the ncrease n strength helps to mprove the qual ty of l fe.
Most pat ents w th cancer descr be fat gue as the most d sturb ng symptom that a ects the r qual ty of l fe (29). Accord ng to a current systemat c rev ew, exerc se has moderate-to-large scale pos t ve e ects on muscle strength, and
small-scale pos t ve e ects on cancer-related fat gue (25).
The ncrease n muscle prote n synthes s (30) and endurance may be a factor here. Res stance exerc ses may have ncreased the energy level of pat ents through the central mechan sm by mprov ng neuro-motor control and cytok ne
response (31). In the per pheral mechan sm; replacement of
energy sources such as ATP-creat ne phosphate n the
muscle, mprovement of ox dat ve metabol sm (7) and ncreas ng strength may have been e ect ve. Res stance exerc ses also mprove the mechan cal funct ons of the musculoskeletal system, thereby mprov ng funct onal performance
n sports and da ly l fe act v t es (30). In our study, s gn f cant mprovements were observed n max mal strength measurements n the exerc se group, and these mprovements
were assoc ated w th mprovements n cancer-related fat gue and n qual ty of l fe.
The strengths of the study nclude a well-def ned and large
sample s ze, random zed controlled des gn, ncreased part -
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